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A D V E R T I S E M E $J T.

X HE following Sermon, like moft other occafional Ser-

mons, was not intended for publication, when written. It is

now printed as it was. delivered; with thia only difference-*

that fome intire paragraphs, and parts of others, which were

omitted in the delivery to avoid being tedious, are inferted in

their place%; and a few references are flung into the margin.

Th b author wifhes, in this time of great apoftacy, to bear

teftifflony to the truths of hetfven, which are thefourcesof

mai>*sco]\rc>latiqn apd h|yppi]^efs^ ai|d ca^ for the^arn\eil

gratitude to Almighty God. Nor is he lefs defirous to guard

as far as he can^ thofe who are under his paftoral care, againft

a^Ho^rid'iyfteo^pf ip^ety, and n^friile, o^ ri^he|rr pbrfi^zy.

which is unexampled in malignity and extent ; which levels

Man with ^utes^ extinguifltes all human hope and comfort,

and would defoIftCi thi^ C9,rth, were it to prevail. It may be

confidered as one of the fevereft judgments with which Ood,

in his difpl^fure, l^s e,v$r vifited the hu|%n raje.

His fentiments on thefe points, he has given in the follow-

ing Sermon. He therefore readily complied with the requeft

of thofc Gentlemen who fignified their deilre that it might be

publilhcd : And tothem, it is nowmoftrcfpeitfully

IKSCRIEE4^.

HALIFAX, May I, 1794.

1
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HosiiA VI. f.

Come^ and let us return unto ih.^ Lord
\ for Lc'

kath torny and he will heal us -^ hs hath fmiitev^

and he will hind us u^»

WHOEVER believes firmly in the exifl-

ence of God j and that he is poftened

of infinite wifdbm, juftice, holinefs and
power whoever believes that this infinitely

wife, juft, holy and pdwerful Being prefidcs

over the world 5 that in particular, he regulates

and governs the ifFairs of mankind, ordering

them in the manner that is moft fuitable to the

purpofes af his wifdom^ holinefs, and juftice:

"Whoever is a firm believer in thefe undoubted
truths ; and under the impreiTion of them, fees,

with an awakened, trembling heart, the hand of
God ftretched out, inflid^ing heavy judgements

—

vifiting foihe guilty land with calaniities ; where
perhaps the bailds of Society are rdnt.afunder—

where War, defolation^ famine and blood fhed

diredb their baneful courfe, giving fare indicati-

ons of an incenfed Providence*, and whilft his

own country partly feels thofe calamities, he

views them marching with hafty ftrides, and
rtady to involve it in all their aggravated horrors,

which can only be averted by deep humiliation,

repentance and reformation:

Such a perfon, thus imprefled with thofe

truths, thus aflPeiStcd by thefe objedts, will na-

turally adopt the language of my text—" Come,
A 2 ** let
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*' let us return unto the Lord ; for he hath torn, ,

*' and he will heal us ; he hath fmitten, and he
** will bind us up."

Hose A was a Prophet of Ifrael, after the re-

volt of the Ten Tribes from the King of Judah.
The fins of the Ifraelites had rifen to an enor-

mous height. Idolatry, lewdnefs, murder, pride,

nad wickednefs of every kind prevailed ; and
fwept almoft every trace of piety from among
the revolted Ifraelites ; as we learn from this

Prophet, who was an eyc-witnefs.

The people had rejedted the knowledge of
God V and therefore he threatens to rejeft them.
*' They were joined to Idols. Whoredom.
*' and wine had taken away their heart;" that

is, had deprived them of a rightjudgment, and
perverted their underftanding ; infomuch that

they quarrelled with the few faithful Priefts and
Propliets that were left, who admoniflicd them
of their duty ; yet liftened gladly to the falfe

Prophets who led them aftray. They even
*' aiked counfel of their ftocks," 6r idols, in

preference to the living God. " The Lord had
a controverfy with the land •, becaufe there

was no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of
God in the land. By {wearing, and lying,

and killing, and ftealing, and committing
adultery, they broke out*,—and therefore the

land fhould mourn, and the Inhabitants lan-

Thus

t(

«(

i(

<c

tc

cc

>• (.'

•V.

+ Ste Chapters IV. and V, where thefc and other heavy [charges'

are brought ai^ainll Ifrael and Ephraim. /

%
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Thus perverted in principle and pradllcc, we
need not wonder that Ifrael and Ephraim, in the

hour of diftrefs, when threatened with hoftili-

ties by the furrounding nations, nepl^'^^Sled the

Almighty, who could efFe«5lualIy protedl them •,

and flew for afliftance to an idolatrous power.

Accordingly, they applied to the King of Afly-

ria, offering tribute for his protedlion. But this

availed nothing ; ' for the Aflyrian betrayed

them ; and not many years after, one of his

fuccefTors extinguifhed the kingdom of Ifrael.

The Almighty upbraids them, by Hofca, for

thus deferting him, and feeking help in a wrong
quarter. *' When Ephraim faw his ficknefs,

that is, perceived his danger and weaknefs,

then went he to the Aflyri'an j yet could he
not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.
For I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as

*' a young lion unto the houfe of Judah. I,

even I, will tear and go away, i will take

away, and none fhall refcue. I will go and
** return unto my place, till they acknowledge

their offence, and feek my face •, in their

afflidlion, they will feek me early. "J Thus
the Almighty was to withdraw his protection

and favour, ax. 'save them to feel the effeds.

of their iniquity , till their fufferings and afflic-

tions (hould bring them to a right mind,

God having now declared his purpofe, the de-

ilgn of hisjudgements, and the e&eds which they

fhould produce; the prophet in my text, which
iai mediately

+ HofeaV. 13— 15.

(C

C(

«c

»c

cc

cc

m

r-
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immediately follows, points out the coiidu6l that

they ought to purfuc. He ufes the language
which they, and all others in fimilar circum-

ftances, fhoold adopt, in confequence of the Al-
mighty's declaration ** Come, and let ui rtf-

*' turn unto the Lord ^ for he hath torn, ami
•' he will heal us j he hathfmittcn, and he will

bind us up."

I know no language. My Chriftian Brethren,

no fentiments more fuitable to our iituatioti; or

which we (hould more earnedly adopt and prac-

tife, than thefe. We are torn and fmitten by
the calamities of war ; and that war with a na-

tion which has wholly cad ofF the faith and fear

of God ; and whofc principles, were they to pre-

vail, would deflroy all religion and vittue, and
banifh all order, peace, iil^rty and happinefs,

from this earth. We are aflfembled by public

authority, to humble oarfelves before the God
of heaven ; to deprecate his juft difpleafure for

our manifold tranfgredions, and abufe of his

mercies ; to implore his pardon and protetfiion;

and to befeech him that he would be pleafed to
grant fuccefs to the endeavours of our beloved
and moft exemplary Sovereign for oUr fafety

and prefervation.

In thefe circumftances, I appeal to^fourfelves^

whether We (hould not return unto the Lord
with deep humiliation, with unfeigned repent*

ance , and reformation ? Whether We fhould

not earnedly befeech him to heal our Vi^ounds,

and bind us up in the bond ofpeace *, avert thofe

evils

*

it
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evils with which we are threatened •, and con-

tinue to us thoCe blefltngs, thofe privileges, civil

and religious, which We have hitherto enjoyed ?

This is evidently our duty. To aflift You
in the difchargeof it, permit me to explain more
fully the grounds on which the duty reds \ and
the particulars in which it confifts ; and then to

apply my obfervationt to our prefent ftate and
circumilances. And may God fo enable me to

fpeak, and You to hear, on this folemn occaHon,

uiat we may derive mutual benefit from it.

I. Tifi the text now before us, we have a full

acknowledgment of the Almighty's fuperintend-

ing Providence, From him proceeded the

judgments under which the Ifraelites fuffered.

He it was that had torn and fmitten them with

calamities ; and as thefe calamities proceeded

from him, fo alfo the removal of them was to

flow from him onlyi The fame hand that had
tCM-n.and^fmitten them, was alfo to heal and bind

them up.

This important truth is every where Inculca-

ted, in the cle«re{fc, ftrongeft manner^ through-
out the book of God. None is more intereftin.g,

non^ more confolatory, in our paflagc through
this vale of tears. The reflexion that this world,
and all its concerns^ are under the paternal care
of a, Being>^ who is infinite in wifdom, goodnefs*
juftice and power, chears the drooping mind
amidft the difordcrs that prevail \ and gives a
pleafing affurancc that thofe diforders will be

over-
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over. ruled •, that they will final!/ terminate in

the bencfic of the general fyftem, and reflect

honour on its divine Ruler.

The Almighty, being infinitely holy in him-

felf, cannot behold iniquity but with abhor-

rence. Hence the moral condudt of his crea-

turcs muft be a peculiar obie<5l of his providence.

His innate purity leads nim to dcteft fin, his

juftice to punifii it, and thereby (top its pro-

grefs ; which othervvife, among rational beings

and free agents, as we are, might fruftrate his

purpofes. Nor are thofe attributes lefs intereft-

ed in the fupport of virtue, truth, and righteouf-

nefs, in which his reign confifts, and from which
the happinefs of his rational creatures mufi:

ultimately refult. *
/

- '

In all this, his charadler, as moral governor
of the univcrfe, is deeply concerned. For what
could be more inconfi (lent with the character of
an infinitely holy God, who is placed at the

head of the great intelleftual fyftem, the righ-

teous Governor of intelligent beings ; than to

fuflfer thofe beings to violate his laws, dif-

honour his government, and deftroy his king-
dom, without puniftiing the offenders, without
checking their impious career ? His word and
works fufliciently declare, that he will not per-
mit fuch difordcrs to go unpuniftied -, nor fufFer

Aich a blemifti to reft on his adminiftration,

Ti^iERt are two methods efpecially by which

the

1

I

• jd
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nate In

reflect
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the Almighty in this life, punlihca Iniquity, or

checks its progrefs ; and alfo gives fiipport to

virtue. One is the interpofition ofhisprovi

dence, of which more hereafter-, the other i;?

that wife order or conftitution which he hath

eftablifhed in the moral fyftcm, and which ia-

ieparably* connects our duty and happlnefs to-

gether i and the breach of that duty with our

mifery. The confequence of this unalterable

conftitution is, that no man ever did, or ever

can violate his duty, and per/ift in that violation,

with impunity. And whilft it manifefts the

Almighty's difpleafure againft fin, and his watch-

ful care over the interefts of virtue ; it alfo

himinoufly difplays his wifdom and beneficence,

in thus blending our duty, our intereft, and hap-

pinefs together, and making them run in one

common channel.

II. But my fubjedt leads me to confider thefe

principles as applied to nations, coliedive bodies

of men, rather than to individuals. To fuch,

my text refers, and to them the prefent occafion

confines me. The righteous government of
heaven indeed extends equally to nations, and to

individuals that compofe them. The only dif-

ference between them lies in this—that national

tranfgrefHons muft meet their punifhment in

this world *, whereas the punifhment of indivi-

duals is generally referred to a future retribu-

tion ) when the ways of God will be fully juni-

fied, and the perplexities of his providence,

however dark at prefent, will be intirely removed.
Not that individuals always efcape till the day

B of
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of judgment; the punifhment of their tranf-

grelTions very often C7ertakes them in this life.

Intemperance, lud} fraud, cruelt/y and irreligioa

are fure to bring wretchednefs, and ihame, and
difgrace, and anguifh in their train : They, and
other enormities^ frequently become monuments
of divine difpleaiure even in this world ; whilft.

the fearful expeftation of meeting Godinfeverer
judgment hereafter, incefTantly purfues them.

But although fome individuals may, for wi(e

reafons, be permittee ^o efcape till the day of

general retribution ; yet this neither is,, nor can

be, the cafe of nation^,. colledUve bodies of men.
In this world, and in this only, they can be
punifhed, as fuch, for their tranfgreflions. And
the reafon is evident all thofe focieties and com-
binations in which men are now united, will be

intlrely diflblved in a future ftate. Nations
will not then be judf ^d, as nations; but indivi-

duals rauft anfwer f< r their own conduffc. The
line of reditude wi be applied, the torch of
heavenly truth will e held up, to each perfon's

confcience ; and ar ording to their condudb,and
the light they en' /yed, as individuals,, their fate

v^ill be dctermir .d. . ,

It is needlefs to lofe time in proving what
all muft acknowledge—that an intire period will

then be put to the exiftence of nations, as fuch ;,

and therefore the divine procedure with refpedb

to them, is neceflarily limited to the prefent

ftage -of exiftence. Accordingly, the will and
purpofe of God concerning them, arc thus de.-

dared
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clarecj by the Prophet Ifalah—*' The nation .ind
*' kingdom that will not fervethee (hall perirn ;

•' yea, thofe nations fhall be utterly walltfdf .'*

Or as the fame awful truth is more concifei)'

and ftrikingly conveyed by the prophet Ezekiel

_-**^,I will overturn, overturn, overturn it, and
** it (hall be no more.J" Where the triplica-

tion of the threat, indicates the undoubted cer-

tainty of the event.

It is a common, though very great mirtake

to fuppofe that this procedure was confined to

the Jews and Ifraelites—the dcfcendants of Abra •

ham, whom God had chofcn for his peculiar

people. You need only look into Your Bible,

to be convinced of the grofTnefs of this error.

Confuit the prophecies recorded in the book of

God, which extend to every nation with whom
his people were connefled for a long feries of

years •, then turn to the hiftory of thofe nations,

and You will find thofe prophecies exadly

verified. From the hiftory it will appear, that

every thing took its natural courfc in thofe na-

tions, according to human apprehenfion -, yet

under the diredbion of a fteady providence, the

purpofe of God was carried on -, the prophecic's

.were accomplifhed by men who were unconfcious

that they executed the defigns of heaven. The
hiftory ofthe Jews, is, in fa<5t, a hiftory of Provi-

dence with refpedl to them ; and the Prophecies

contain hiftories alfo of the fame Divine Provi-

B 2 dence t^'

t Ifaiab LX. I2. + Ezejc. XXI, 27
I

«7
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s-?ence towardf the feveral heathen nations, which
were refpeftively the fubjedfcs of thofe Pro-

phecies.—A few inftances will raake this plain.

Th8 prophet Ifaiah was cominiifioned to de-

nounce judgments agtinft the Jews for their

flagrant tranfgreifions % which judgments were
executed by the king of AiTyria. ^* O Aflyrian,

fays the Almighty, the rod of mine anger,

and the ftafF in their hand is mine indigna-

tion*. I will fend htm i^aiiift an hypocritical

nation i and agaiitft the people of my wrath
will I give him a charge, to take the fpoil,

and to take the prey» and to tread them
down like the mire of the ftreets.'* The

prophet immediately adds..** Howbeit he, the
**• AfTyrian, meaneth not fb, neither doth his
** heart think fo; but it is in his heart to de*
*• flroy, and cut off nations aot a few^.*'

Thus whilft the AiTyrian was the rod and
Xcourge of God's anger, the minifter of divine

Providence to execute its deiigns, he meant not
fo •, he was unconfciousofit ; but was aAuated
by ambition, cruelty and pride ; for which he is

here reproved *, and when he had performed the
work of God on Zion and Jerufalem, he is here
threatened with puni^m^t in his turn.

The deftru(5lion of Babylon by the Medes
and PerHans, under the conduct of Cyrus, was

foretold

*'»fl«»p LoWTH tranflates diis better--' ' 4,he ftaff in whofe hand
*• »sthe htftrument <^ mine indignation," Ntw Tranfiation of
Ifaiah. * •

^
•

+ Ifaiah X. 5—f.
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by Ifaiah and Jeremiahf ; and the enormous
crimes of that great and wealthy city, are de-
clared to be the caufe of that heavy judgment.
Many circumftances of its redu(5tion, are

minutely prediAed,—" that the wateis of its

•* river, the Euphrates, ihould be dried—that
** God would break in pieces the gates of
^* brafs, and cut afunder the barrs of iron be-
" fore Cyrus—that a fnare ftiould be laid for
** Babylon, wlien fhe was not aware, and (he
•* would be caught-'that her princes, and other
** wife men, and her captains and her rulers
** fliould be drunk'-that they fhould deep a
«* perpetualfleep, and not awake."

StrcH was the prophecy, and we learn from
hiftory, that Cyrus turned the courfe of the Eu-
phrates which ran through <'he city—that he
marched in the nijght with his army through the

channel, now dry—and that he furprized the

Inhabitants whim fcafting, and overwhelmed
wi^^ine and debaucheryt. Bdlihaz^ar was king

of Babylon when this difafter happened. He
made a feaft to la thoufand of his Lords. He
commanded the ikcred veifTels which had been

taken from AetemplecfJerufalmby Nebuchad-
nez^at, tohe brought forth j out ofthefe, he
and his princes, ana wives and concubines were
Securely quaffing wine, when a hand ^yrote his

doom upontht wall oppotite to where 'he lat

;

, . and

f Ifaiah XLV«od XLVU. Jerftn. L and LI.

:^ Herodot. Lib. I. Chap. 191. Edit. Gronov. 1716. Fok



find when Cyrus entered his capital, and dc«

privcd hiin both of his empire and lifef •

And to give one other inftance. The over-

throw of the Perfian empire by the Greeks, was

foretold by the Prophet Daniel. This event

was accompliOied by Alexander the Great,

whom Daniel calls the Prince of GreciaJ. Alex-

ander literally fulfilled the dirinp prediflion ;

and therefore was the minifter, of Providence

for this purpofe. Yet what were his motiveis

for going to war with Pcrfia ? The avowed
defign of Alexana f's expedition, was to he
avenged of the Per. ans tor their invafion pf

Greece formerly ; and to which he was ftimulat-

,€d by his own boundlefs ambition^ and thirft of

cmpirej-.

I Could adduce many fimilar inftances ; hut
thefe are fufficient. They fhew that God Al-
znighty permits wicked ^nd tyrannical govern-
ments to profper for a time ; that he makes them
his fcourge, the inftruments of his juftice upon
others. Thefe Inflanc^s unanfwerably prove
farther, that the difpenfatipns of God in punifh*

ing fin were not confined to the Jews or Ifraelites ^

but extended equally to other nations : That he
marks with a fealous ey^ the moral condudb of
mankind*, that offenders will afTuredly be punifh-

cd i and that his juftice will be fisnalized and
honoured

f Daniel V. * Daniel X. eo. See alfo Chap. XI.

4. See Plutarch's Life of Alexander, Quintus Curtius, and Diodorus
$iculas, Lib. XVL p. 479, et Lib. XVIL p. 499. Edit. Rhodomao.
160^. Fol. . t
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honoured m the deftruifbion of thofe whom his

mercy could not reclaim.

Hence» the fvvord, peftilence, and famine

are exprefsly called the fore judgments of God»
to execute his difpleafure on guilty nationsf.

Obedient to the divine command, thefe ru(h

forth, to chaften and reclaim, if men will return

unto the Lord ; or elfe, to overturn and utterly

deftroy, if they continue impenitent, and rcfufe

to be reformed. Whenever therefore we fee

thofe judgments abroad—diffuHng mifery, and
Jaying waile the abodes of men—they are certain

indications of an incenfed,Providence. We may
be afTured the hand of God is there *, whatever
the immediate and phyfical caufes are ; or by
whatever motives thofe may be a«5luated, who
are the inftruments in infli(5ling them.

The conduct and fentiments which fhouldbe
adopted by all who are thus vifited, are, as I

obferved before, mentioned in my text—" Come,
" and let us return unto the Lord ; far he hath
•' torn, and he will heal us 5 he hath fmitten,

*/ and he will bind us up."

III. To depart from God is only another ex-

prcffion to fignify our offending him, by tranf^

greffion of his laws, or abufe of his mercies ;

and is the real caufe of human mifery. For if

there were no fin, there would be no punifhment
or fufFering. To return to the Lord is the fame
as to repent of tranfgreffion, reform what has

beert

t Eiek. XIV. 21,

^



been amirs, and ferve the Almighty faithfully.

And fuch is his unbounded mercy, that ifmen
will thus turn to him *, if from a fenfe of tbeir

guilt and ingratitude, and a defire to be at peace

>vich him, they will repent unfeignedly, and
reform their ways ; he will receive them. Their
tranfgrefTions will be blotted out, and forgotten:

The arm that was uplifted to punifl!, will be
flayed *, and they will experience the loving kind-

iiefs of the Lord.

This is (ignlfied in the verfe immediately fol-

lowing my text. Thofe who, according to the

prophet's words, exhorted each other to return

to the Lord, and acknowledged he had fmitten

them for their offences, declare with pious con^

fidence, that if they thus return—** After two
*' days he will revive us ; in the third day he
** will ralfe us up, and we fhall live in his fight ;*'

that is» if we unfeignedly return to God, he
will pardon us. He will dry up our tears, re-

move our calamities, and reftore thofe bleflings

which we provoked him to withdraw,
j;

Perhaps You are defirous to afk—" What
** are we to turn from ?'* The quefHon is in-

terefting and proper ^ and I fhall anfwer it in th&
words of Ezekiel, which are among tlie fentences

prefixed to our excellent Morning and Evening
Service.—'* When the wicked man turneth awa^
^* from his wickednefs which he hath commit-

'' ted,

:}: HofeaVI. s. In its Secondary and fpiritual Senfe, this verfe

tt^cn to the lUfurreAion ofJtfus Chrift. SeeJDr. Po c O C K's lea^lei

Cemmsniary oa iht fhce.

'•^«$^



" ttd, aii3 doeth that whlcK is lawful aiid right \

•« he (hall fave his foul alive.f •
•

f' f.

'•IThus wc arc ta forfake' and turn from tHofe

tonrgreilions by whieh ^e offended the Al*

mighty ; aiid Your reafon and confcience will

tell You, that otherwife we cannot have any

claim to his mercy. Without this it would be

prefumptuous to cxpisdfc his pirdon ^ for in that

cafe, his mercy would be a fupport to iniquity,

and would invitie to the violation of his laws«

r,jT is then our Jndifpenfible^ duty, to turn

flfpva lukewarmnef^ about religion, about the

things of God and falvation..a crime, againi^

which he has declared his pointed indignation ^

and for which fome of the mod flouriihing

Churches have been; deilroyed-J** Indifference

and inattention to the ftupendous love of God
ih giving us a Saviour—difregard of that holy.

Saviour, and of the falvation which he purchafed

with his t)recious blood^and infenHbility to our

own ruined ftate, and want of a Saviour ; muft
be attiended with a very high and complicated

degree of guilt and ingratitude. They may be
coniidered as fome of our mod crying provoca-

tions againft< our Creator and Redeemer; and
perhaps the chief fources of our other offences.

, It is our duty to turn from infidelity ; from
nardnefs of heart, and contempt of God's word
ind commandments ; from negled or abufe of

C his

+ Eick. XVIII. 27. + See Rev. III. 14—19.
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his iacraments and other ordinances ; from pro^^

function of his Sabbath, that facred day, which
he has exprefsly commanded to be kept holy

;

the due obfervation of which is one of the prin-

cipal guards of religion, virtue and order i a»
the profanation of it opens a wide door forir-

religion and the greateft crimes. We are to

turn from pride, vain glory, and hypocrify

;

from envy, hatred, and malice, and all uncha-
ritablenefs ; from adultery, fornication, and ail

other deadly (ins ; from indulging them in our«
felves, or countenancing them in others. We
are to turn from all fedition, turbulence, and
contempt of order, and legal authority ; and'

al fo from all falfe doi^tritie, herefy and'

fchifm.-j-

Under thefe, and other iniquities, our land'

mourns. They abound, and cry to heaven a-

gainft us. Their guilt is greatly aggravated
by the difplay of evangelic light and truth that

fhine upon us s and it is our indifpenlible duty
to turn from each of thefe •, with fixed abhor*

rence of the crime, and fincere penitence fon

committing it.

If we caft out eyes over this land, we fee the-

ftrangeft inconfiflences, and other deplorable ef-

fe6ls, arifing from the irregularities that have
been mentioned. With grofs ignorance and
n^gled of religion, we find prefumptuous claims^

to*

+ See our moflextt:llcnt /.//a>2v. where moft of the above partw
cu'uirs are enumerated ; anJ from each of which, we pray the AI>-
».ighty io dUiVcr Ui.

.,: '^
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to divine inrpiration^to commilTions from hea«

ven to violate its own inftitutions. In the

snid'ft of thoughtlefs profufion, we hear loud
complaints of indigence and poverty. Drunk*
enefs, that vice fo ruinous to foul and body,

'

jg^reatiy prevails, efpecially among the lower
clafles. It is a peftilence that walketh in dark-

'

nefs ; a deftruAion that waiteth at noon dayf

.

It is juftly and loudly complained of ; yet no
effedtual (lep is taken to check it, which might
eafily be done. With (loth and indolence, we
find a difregard of moral reflitude, and a dif-

pofition to overreach and defraud ; in order to

make up for that honeil indudry and frugal

4SConomy, which would fully fupply all reafona-

ble and neceffary wants. And we alfo find a

ftrong propenfity to defame and fpeak evil of
our neighbours, which is a fure mark of an un-

phriftian temper i and to intermeddle in the af*

fairs of other people, to the negledt and injury

of our own.

It is really painful to dwell on fuch matters ;

and nothing but a fcnfe of duty, and a hope that

it may be of fome fervice, could conquer my
reluftance to enlarge on them. But " neceffity

** is laid upon us ; yea, woe be unto us, if we
** preach not the Gofpel ; and declare all the
•* counfel of God.f" We are commanded to

" cry aloud, and fpare not 5 to fhew the people

of God their tranfgreffions and fins4- ; for if

C 2 " any

4t

f PfalraXCl.

^ Ifaiah LVIII,
t ICorir^h. IX. i6*Aa4XX. 27.
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** any peri(h through want of Warning on
** our part, their blood will furely be required
** at our handsj:" It is not I, but the Son of
God who aflures You, *• Except ye repent, ye
«« (hall all peri(h.|l" And fhouldnot thofe par-

ticulars, to which that repentance muft extend,

be explicitly mentioned, and brought to remem-
brance for the purpofe ? v. . . , .

. My wifh is to aflift You in a nece(!ary part of
Your duty, which, I truft. You are heartUy
difpofed to difcharge. Even with that affiftance,

and after Your own examination, many thing?,

^hich are known to God and highly offeniive to

bim, wiU efcape Your notice }for who can, tell

how oft he ofFendeth P^Not only, theceforc^

from thofe offences now enumerated, but alio

from all others which a diligent fcrutiny may
bring to our knowledge, and from whatever eHb
IS inconfident with the Chriftian chara^er.} We
ihould return to the Lord ; lamenting our paft

tranfgre^Tions, and firmly refolvin^, through
his grace, to live in future as becomes the Gof-
pel. From a prayerlefs and infenfible (late, we
ihould turn to God with affedlionate zeal, and
gratitude for his unfpeakable merciesi ** Count<*

ing all things, with St. Paul, but lofs, for

the excellency of the kiuowledge of Chrift
Jcfus our Lord ; for whom we fhould be
willing to fuffer the lofs of all things elfe i

and count them but duhg, that wemay win
"Chriftf"

(t

u

I \

I

^ Ezck. XXXin. 8. I LukcXni. 5.

N
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" Chriftt"—*>^'***" *** intcrcft in him, and the

bleflings which he hath purchafcd. " And hav-

** ing ercilped the corruption which is in the

** world through luft, we (hould give all dll-

** igence to add to our faith, virtue ; and tp
** virtue, khowlege; and to knowledge, tem-
** perance i and to temperance, patience ; and
** to patience, godlinefs •» and to godlinefs, bro.
** thejly kibdnefs ; and to brotherly kindnefs,
** charity. For if thefe things be in us and a«

** bound, they will make us that we (hall nei-

•* th6r be barren, nor unfruitful in the know-
•* ledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift."J

Such then are the grounds and nature of the

Duties required of us, according to the fpirit of
my teitt, on thi^ occafion. Give me leave now
to aj>ply thefe obfervations and truths to our
prefeht ftate and circumftances.

. f '
•

:
•

-^ •

I

IV. Public humiliation, and earned fuppli-

cation to God, with fdfting and repentance, in

time ofgeneral calamity and danger, are duties

injoined by divine authority. They are very

proper and righc in themfeives ; and appear to

be di(5lated even by natural light and reafon ; for

Heathens, ai well as ^ews and Chridians, have
uniformly had'^ecourfe to them in fuch circum-

ftahces/ Nor.have they been difappointed in

their hopes of relief. The merciful parent of
the univerfe aims at the benefit of his creatures.

He punifhes-only to reclaim ; and when offend-

•^'- - ^ ing

f FhiUp. Ul, 8. 9, t II Peter I. 4—8.

te."
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111

ing mortals are fcnfibic of their tranfgrgilions—

when they turn to him with unfeigned repent-

ance and reformation i that is, when they arc

fit fubjedls of mercy, he rejoices to extend

that mercy towards them. His deilroying

ing angel is recalled ; his Judgments are ar«

reiled; and the light of joy and confulatjoo vi-

fits the abodes of forrow andafRidlion. •'

.

' . • .J

Thus in the cafe of Nineveh—to pafs over the

other numerous inftances that occur—when the

prophet Jonah announced the approaching judg*
ments of God in this concife, but alarming fen^

tencc—** Yet forty days, and Nineveh (hall be
*• overthrown;** We read, '* that the people of
** Nineveh believed God, and proclaimed a faft. -

*' —And the king of Nineveh rofe from his
** throne, and laid his robe from him, and co*
** vered him with fackdoth and fat in afhes,
*^ And he caufed it to be proclaimed and pub-
*« lilKfid through Nineveh, by the decree of the
** king and his nobles ; faying, let neither man,
^* nor bead, herd nor flock, taf^e any thing

;

•« let them not feed, nor drink water. Let
«' meri cry mightily unto Godj yea, let them
" turn every one from his evil way, and
*< from the violence that is in their hands.

.
** Who can tell if—God turn away from his
** fierce anger, and we perifti not.+ ?" The
confequence of this unfeigned humiliation

and repentance, was— that the Almighty fuf-

pended his threatened judgments, and Nineveh
was fpared. Ther?

I I

I \

I

t Johah III. ^——10,
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There never was a time in our memory, and
few are recorded in hlflory, when it was more
necelTary to call upon God, and implore his

pardon and interpontion, than the prclent. Or
when it was more expedient for thofe who pro-

fefs themfelves Chriftians to (land forth, and ac-

knowledge their dependence on the living and
true God—confefs their tranfgre (lions of his righ-

teous laws—turn from thofe tranfgreflions—im-
plore his pardon, prote(5tioii, and prefervation

from that impious phrenzy which is gone forth ;
•

and from the dreadful evils it has infli(^ed, and
ftill continues to infii(5t.

We are engaged in a war which is (ingular In

ftlmoft all its circumdances. It is not a war of
ambition, or avarice, or conquefl, on our part.

It was not begun with the de(ign of extending

commerce, enlarging territory, or fubjugating

foreign countries. On the contrary \ it is a war
of prefling neceffity, and felf prefervation -, to

defend our holy religion and civil conftitution

from fubverfion \ for no lefs than the total fub-

verfion of both was avowedly aimed at by the

ferocious innovators with whom we are at war.

Every thing, in (hort, that is dear, or edimable
among mankind, or that is worth a druggie,
was, and is at (lake. For it is a contell in the

caufe of humanity againft violence and blood—
of order and government againft anarchy and
confufion—of right and juftice againft lawlefs

rapacity—of real liberty againft opprefTion and*

tyranny- of truth againft falftiood—and of God-
againft the moft audacious Atheifm.

The-

mk wmm
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The i^atc of France at the prefent day, is an
occurrence whplly new in the annuls. t}f the ha-

man rflce. The Jiiftory of mankind, in its ex*

tenfive range, furnifhes no inftatKe that is psu.

rallel ', no inftance of fo general a phrc»zy
feizing a populous andrpolt/hed nation v a phrentz^

that is not confined to any particular defcripti on,

but diffufed through all ranks and orders of peo-

ple. The high and the low, the peer and pea-

fant, the learned and the ignorant, are equally

ftimulated to the perpetration of the moft atro-

cious crimes -, delighting in (laughter and unbrid-

led cruelty •, fporting with uit lives and pro-

perty of mankind ; deftroying all religion and
fubordination ; openly avowing atheilrn ;, ah4
finking into a total depravation of principles ajid

manners !: -' y ' r'^—' v. .r---- :•.

Whlld we cannot but ; laine^t Ibhe defolation

occafioned by thofe afTaffins 1 and humanity
weeps over the viAims of their rclentlefs fury 5

we Aand aghaft with horror at £0 awful a fpecta-

cle ! We fee that a nation is no more exempted
from madn^s and phrenzy than an individual

!

We are alarmed, we are roufed ; and that juftly.

For fhould it pleafe God in his juftice, and for

>he punishment of oux ofFences, to fuflFer a like

piric of infatuation and phrenzy to feize upon
IS ; or to permit thofe who are already feized

vith it, to prevail : Judge I hefeech you, what
leplorable efFe(5ls mud follow ! Who but muft
remble at the conCequences 1

What would ye do, O ye that are now at eafe,

reclining
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rtelintngr in the ^aje of peace and recuritr, were
bands of ruthlefs, ferocioas raffi^as let loofe to

maflaCre and deftroy ? In fuch a day of vi(itati>

otty where could you feek for fafety or (hcUer Pf
When your houfes would be laid in ruins, and
your ftreecs made a place ofgraves ? When your
towns, and once h^ppy fettlements would be-^

cdnie folitary } and ho voice heard in them, but
tkt ItmentAtions of the difconfblate, and the

^oans of the dying ? When your parents would
Milaughtered in one plaee', your wives and
children in another I and your bofomfriends in a

third ? When eachHeldwas a field ofblood ^and

the flain would lie behind the flayer, as flieaves

behind the reaper in the time of harveft ?j:

Thus and many iother calamities'—more in-

dMd tk^n my time orfeelingt would permit me
t» rthite*^afe aAtaaHy experienced at this day,

andbecdmefimiiiair in Fraft<^e ; and howearneftly

fkould wi; return tintd^^the Lord, and implore
hii pa^om and prote6tidn, that thofe evils may
not overtake ut I For thefe are the natural and
neceiTary confequences of the levelling, atheiflic

prjnci;,Ies which are adopted in that miferable

country ; and they will infallibly produce the

very fame effJftdts in any other country where
they arc admitted.

Bterr perhaps You are ready to reply—" We
** have not caft off the knowledge aiid fear of
•• God. We profefs our belief in him j we de-

D teft
MMIila

t IlaiuU X. 3. :{: Jercm. IX. S2»
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teft athcifm 5 and therefore thofe evils need

not be apprehended."

It is true ; and I heartily blefs our gracious

God for it *, we have not arrived to fuch a pitch

of iniquity as to renounce his name. And I

truft his mercy will not abandon us, nor give us

up fo far to deluiion, as to reach this laft ftage

in the career of folly and incorrigible wickednels
*' to fay in our own heart there is no God." It

is a date of impiety and brutifhnefs, of Which
very few heathens were capable. It is a ftate,

of which even devils feem to be incapable i for

they believe and tremble.-j-

BuT it is proper, as well as interefting to ob-
fetve, that France arrived by gradual, progref.

five fte{)s at this extreme of impiety ; and that

the fame fleps, if purfued, will furelv lead any
other people to the like dreadful extremec The
exploiion indeed was fudden, which fpread ge-
neral ruin •, but the train had been laid, and the
n^aterials prepared fcveral years before, which
produced that explofion.

What thefe were, in the line of policy, I

{hall not ftay to inquire, though they might be
cafily traced ; and fhall only advert very briefly

to the adual ftate of things among them, with
refpedl to religion, at the time of their revoluti.
on, and for fome years before it. The vicinity

of our parent {late to that kingdom, and our
conftant

+ James II. 19.

^.
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canftant intcrcourfe with it, maJs us well ac-

quaiated—indeed too well acquainted— with the

principles, manners, and political coivdufl of
the French.

Now, it is certain facflc that at the period al-

luded to, and for many years preceding, Reli«

gion had not only loft its influence among the

higher ranks of that people; but was treated

with derifion, contempt and fcorn. Not fatisfi-

ed with rejedling Divine Revelation, or even

with the profeflion ofDeifm, which acknowledg-

ed a fupremc Being ; they went farther, as was
natural, after this firft fatal ftep. For as they

did not like to retain the Revealed truths of

God in their knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobate mind.-j- Profcffing themfelves to

be wife, they became fools ; and adopted the

difmal reveries of Materialifm; that is, rank

Atheifm; By which all reftraint was removed
from fenfuality and vice ; as the exiftenceofa

Deity, and of a future ftate, was exploded.

, The confequences were exz6tly fuch as might
be expeded. Not only Religion, b ": all Morals

were difregarded and defpifed, Wi..n they came
in competition with the FaHiion *, and the Fa-

shion authorized the gratification of every appe-

tite, that vanity orpleafure, that ambition, pride

or revenge, that voluptuoufnefs, fenfuality, and
lafcivioufhefs, had to be gratified. Among other

D 2 things,

+ Rom. I. $8. Where, from verfe ig to ihc end of that ChaptT,
.the reader will find a chara£ier admirably adapted to the French re-

foxacrs OB principles oflevclliiig Athcifm.
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things, Sunday was the principal day for intrigue,

card-playing, and gambling of every kind. And
all this was carried on under an exterior of polite-

nefs, a conciliating affability andtddrefs; which
only ferved to difguife the poifon, render it more
palatable, and make its operation more baneful,

certain and extenftve.

Thb bad example of thofe who, either by
birth, ilation, or opulence, are elevated above
the mafs of mankind, is always attended with per-

nicious effedis. For fuch is the weaknefs, or
folly, or unprincipled caft of many, that they
will glory in following the fteps of their fuperi-

ors, however criminal ; and think thenifelves

warranted by their example, in any extrava-

gance or irregularity I But how abfuM it is to

iuppofe that any example, however exaltM the
perfon, can juftify a violation of the laws of
heaven ; or a deviation from thbfe r^ies on
which the welfare of Society depends !

r, _

From the Capital, where all the great and
poulent reforted,.(artd' is at prcfent the prolific

fource and fountain of iniquity and liiifrule) the

infedion was gr-adually diifufed through the

whole nation. Among the lower elaffes, the

forms of Religion were indeed preferved j but,

alas, they were mere forms. They cdtifift^d

chiefly in pompous proceflions, in (bowy exhibi-

tions, in croffinggj in fpringling^with holy water,

and in attention to departed laints, both male

and female. After hearing Mafs in a language,

of which fcarcely one in an hundred underftood

a fyllabk j Sunday wtis fpent in dancing, mer-

riment
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wment and plcafure. The fpirit of Religioa

was vanifhed ; and thefe metnods were ill cal-

culated to reftore it ; or to convey any folid in-

ftruAions to the mind, and fortify it with ra-

tional principles of Religion and truth againd
the inroads of impiety. And this circumftance

accounts for the general and fudden deprava-

tion of that people ; and for the aflonifhing ra-

pidity with which the torrent of atheifm has

borne down every thing before it. For the evil

fpijrit of infidelity, finding their minds empty,
fwept, and devoid of right principles ; and af-

fociating with it other malignantfpirits : Enter-

ed in, and took poflfefliQn i fo that the lad

date of that wretched pepple was far worfe than

the' firft i and they were ripe fpr any mifchief.f

TfiisE cireui^ffanc^s.^6 mentioned becaiife

they atfFbrd an inftrqiftive leflbn to us—that we
muft avoid their principles and conduft, if we
would aypid their liififeries. The warning voice

froni heaven concerning myftical Babylon, may
be fitly applied to us, withrcfpeft to the pia^lices

of that unhappy nation—" Come out of her, my
"people, that ye be not oartakers of h.er ijps,

** arid that y6 rcijeivt notofher plagues."t To
imitate, of be eonne^Sted with, fuch monfters, is

difgrace and ruin. For however thsfe Tons of

fqllyartd impiety may prevail, and infylt the

moft" High for a tin^ 5, however they ipay rage,

arid take cpunfel tofeether agaiiift the J'.qrd and

liis /Vnointed, the Saviour of a loft world: Yet
he

t Matih. Xli. 44, 45. t Rcvcl/XVIII. 4.
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he that fitteth in heaven (hall laugh them to

fcorn, and have them in derifion. They are on-.

\y a fcourge in his hand ; and when they have

anfwered the purpofes of hisProvidence, and have

filled up the meafure of their iniquity, he will,

as in all fimilar cafes formerly, break them with

a rod of iron, and dafh them in pieces like a

potter's vefl*el.-j* . . , .

To a ferious, refledling mind, the afpcA of

the prefent times appears to be big with events

that are momentous and alarming—like a dark

and gloomy cloud, ovcrfpreading the face of

heaven, full charged with materials of ruin, and
ready to burfl: with deftrudlive violence. The
prophecies contained in the book of God, which
will afTuredly be fulfilled in due time, authorife

us to expedt the mod awful calamities in the iat-.

ter times. The commiiSoned Angels Hand rea«

dy with yials ofwrath ; which vials are to be
poured upon the earth, previous to that glorious

period, when " the kingdoms of this world
fhall become the kingdoms o/ our Lord^ and of
his Chrift.t" .. • / ,-,/!,-.'-

How far the unexampled enormities in France,

and the general commotions bccafioned by them^
may be connefted with thofe fearful events 5

whether they are apart of them j or only a pre-

lude to them, and intended to ufher them in

:

Is only known to that God, whofe eye equally

furveys the paft, the prefent, and the future 5

who

'3

+ Pfalm II. + Revel. XI. 15. Sec alfc iiicXV and XVL
Chapters of the fame book.

M
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who will certainly execute his purpofes m thr
manner and at the times, which his wifdom
and councils have determined.

Leaving thefc things to him who is omnifci-
cnt and almighty 5 we know enough, and there
isfufficient caufe, to roufe us from fpiritual

floth and flumber ; and to awaken us to a lively

fenfe of our duty and danger. The judgments
of God are aAually abroad. They are haften-
ing towards us, and will unqueftionably over-
take us, unlefs averted by deep humiliation, by
unfeigned repentance, and reformation. If we
negledl that duty which we owe to the Almigh-
ty ; ifwe difregard and contemn his worfhip and
ordinances, and perfift in the violation of his

righteous laws : We then countenance his avow>
ed enemies ; we practically afTociate with them ;

and are preparing the way to introduce all their

deteftable and deftrudire principles. Wc equal-

ly with them bid defiance to God ; and provoke

that wrath, which fills heaven with awe, and

hell with terror ; and which ever has, and ever

will confume the enemies of the living God.

It remains therefore that we adoprt, and put

in practice the devout fentiments of my text—
" Come, and let us return nnto the Lord -, for

** hehath torn, and he will heal us -, he hath fmit-

*• ten, and he will bind us up." And oh ! that

I could prevail on each perfon in this audience,

tofet about the painful, but abfolutely neccflkry

duty of felf-cxamination ^ and an application of

the truths which we have been coniidering, to

his own ftate and confcieoce. For our fpiritual

v/ounds,-
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wounds, like other wounds muft be fearched

Rnd probedf before they can be healed or bound
up. Let us not prefiime to tnfle with God %%

this awful crlfis \ nora& a doceitfiil part towards

ourfelves. If we would efifoftuaMy put a ftop to

the ridng wrath ofheaven^ we muft enter deeply

into our own hearts; and with the lamp of di-

vine truth to enlighten and guide U9« explore

each darl^ recefs. where fin, that enemy of God >

and of our peace» may be lurking*

I take it for gcantedt that according to the

defign of this folemnity, you have abftained from
bodUy food. But this is by no means fufficient*

The cattle of Nineveh were fubjeded to fuch a
reftraint. In that faft which is acceptable to

God, abftinence from food muft be accompani-
ed with deep humiliation, with uofeigjned con-
trition for our offences, andwith a^ual reforma-*

tion of thofe o&nces. The bands of wicked-
nefsmuftbe unloosed, our bread dealt out to
the hungry, and the naked covered. It is then
only that God will hear and anfwer our prayers.

It is then only that our light and deliverance

vrill break forth as the moriiiiig»f:

The voice ofGod, fpeakingin holy Scripture,

hath long called us to the pradtce of thefe and o-
therChriiUan duties ; but we have not hearkened*
He now calls on us by the louder voice of his ^

judgments, to turn to him, that iniquity may
not be your ruin. Let us not be more faithlefs

and-

t Ifaiat I.VIII. /

'\
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%ni hardened tfian the Hieatheiu of Nineveh \

but iiftetl to this warning voiee, which may be
the tad call to i^epentance and deliverance, f >ec

us not difappoint itvgraciaut purpofe. InfVead

of looking abroad, and fitting in judgment on
eur neighbours ; let each perfon look into him-
felF, and (tfiS:\j eitamiiie his own hean. All have
contributed to provoke tne Almighty i all (hoiild

therefore humble themfelvs before him, and
implore his pardoning mercy.

LsT not a fiilfe fhtfme prevent us firom con-

fefllng ournttfnifold trattfgreffions to thatGod»
before whom th^y tfte naked and open, with
all their aggravating cireumftances. In vain

would we try to hide them ^m his piercing

eye ; we fhould rather acknowledge and be-

wail theim. Let n6t felf-love draw a deceitful

veil over our offbnces ^ tior induce ur to fuppofe,

that becaufe we think lightly of them, God
will do the (kme. Let not felf indulgence plead

for fins of habit) nor make us imagine, be*

caufe cuftom has reconciled them to us, that they

can alfo be reconciled to infinite purity. Though
dear as a right hand^ they mud be cut off.,

though dear as a right eye, they muft be pluck-

ed out, and caft from us«

Finally. Let our huniiliation, repentance,

and reformation be fuch as will not require to

be repented of 5 nor add to the number of oup

tranfgrefTions. And carry this intereding truth

with You^that every duty and virtue which

You faithfully prance, and each iin You truly

E repent
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repent of, will be thrown into that fcale which
weighs for the prcfervation and profpcrity of
Voiir country ; and that cvqry vice You indulge,

every adt of difregardand infult to the Author
of Your being, and to that holy religion, which
he has mercifully given to crown You with
falvatton, will help to turn the ballance againft

us,*

For ,the love of God, therefore, and of his

Chrift—for the love of Your own foul, and of
Your country, lay thefe things ferloufly to heart.

Iniprove this occaiion. Fly to the Almighty,
with a proftrate, penitent heart, for pardon, grace
and prote(5lion.—And may the God of heaven
and earth afUil you in this Your bounden duty
and fervice. May our prayers be heard; and
may we have reafon to rejoice, and to blefs God
for temporal as well as for fpiritual falvation.

Grant this, mof!: merciful Father, for the

fake and merit of .thy only Son, Jefus Chrift;

to whom, with Thee, and Holy Ghoft, Three
Perfons, but One eternal God, be afcribed, as

is mod juftly due, all glory, praife, mighty
and dominion, henceforth for evermore. ;

AMEN. ;,;;...':'•.•

* I liavefomewhercmct with a fentiment iimilar to thit which is

exprefred in the latter part of this fentence ; but my memory doeSMOt

enable mc to point out the place, and refer to iu

APPENDIX.

'I

J
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APPENDIX.
AFTER tbis Sermon had been prepared for the Prcfs, tli-

Printing of it was unavotdablyr delayed fome days. During
this interval. His Royal Highnel's Prince Edward, after <i

Campaign that was fignalized by the moil vigorous exertions

of the Army and Navy in the Weft-lndics, and by the happiell

fuccefs, arrived at Halifax, covered with vif^ory and honour.
The Inhabitants exprefTed the fmcere joy they felt on the oc-

caAon, as well as their Loyalty to our Sovereign, in fcveral

Addrcfles to His Royal Highnefs. Among others', 'the follow-

ing Addrefs was presented by the Bifhop and Clergy of Nova.
Scotia ; and it has been judged proper, fince the above delay

has afforded an opportunity, to infert it here, with the kind and
condefcending Anfwer returned by the Prince.

To His Royal Highnefs Prince EDWARD,
Fourth Son of our auguft Sovereign, King GEORGE IJI.

Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, and of the

moft Illuftrious Order of St. Patrick, Major General of IIU
Majelly's Forces,

'

Sec Sec. Sac.

May IT PLBASB YourRoyal Highness,

THE Bilhop and Clergy of Nova-Scotia beg leave to ap-

proach Your Royal Highnefs with fincere and refpc^Sifvil

congra;tulations on Your arrival in thi« Province.

YovR progrefs. Sir, to this part of His Majefty's American

dominions, has been ftrongly marked by a variety of hazards.

Whilft we admired that heroic ardour and intrepidity which,

at the call of duty and honour, led You to fpurn every danger,

from fatigue through inhofpitable wilds, from the extremes of

dimate, from avowed enemies, and from others who were

fecretly hoftile ; wc were greatly agitated, and felt the utmoft

anxietyfor Your fafcty. Like the celebrated Roman, who is

equally memorable for the number of his vidories, and for tl.c

celerity of his military movements. You flew to the embattled

hofts of Your enemies—like him, ** You came. You faw

** them. You conquered.'*

We bli-fs that gracious Providence which ptefcrved You ia

themidft of n urn berlcfs perils ; and hath ciowned HI; Ma-

iefty's Arms in the Wcft^lndics wiili fuch brilliant facccf;, iu

uiiicn
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v;hk\\ YoarRoyalHIglmersbOftaHiOiA COAfpIeOOus and diT.

t,n;^ui(hcd part*.

Could any thing farther endear to us a Sovereign, who
unites in His Peribn a bright aflemblage of Princely, and Cbrir*

ttan virtues, and reigns slrMdy in the hearts <«ad «fi«£lioiisef

ITis fabjeas, it would be the rcAedion, that ib many of Hii
Royal Offspring, derpillng thcbUndHhnMOCiofcafcjmid p^n*
Cure, to which their Rank invites (hem, are taongft the foae-

mofl in every hazardens entcrprice« and to •bmve aU dangerf*

in the caufe of httiMttity and <real libcrtv { «nd in defenoe of
our invaluable Civil Conftitution and moft holy <ReIig»n.

Wo confider it asan inftanceof Dtivinekgoodnefi, which clain*

oDr %vaiinoelt gratitude, that Co exempbrya. Monarch ihdttljd

fill the Erttiih throne'at tbis'trying and evntful period, yvhen

a fpirit of anarchy is gone nbtoad ; mnd when. In iconiiifoaioe

of it, eminent virtne, and a iflrift attention to the dmiot of
Religion, are peculiarly neceflary in a)l i ••fpecia)ly:in .i^ll who
bear rule, or who are elevated, by their birth or fbtton, ibov^e

the mafs of mankin^d. Providence bis raifed Him to refute,

by His exemplc, (he malignant calumnies ofatheiftic Ltvellera

again 11 Monarchy and regular government; and tp-rtfcuellis

own dominions, perhaps the world, from die dreadful effe^
of their principles, which twre. oalcolatad 40 cxtinguifli all reli-

gion and virtue,, and to banifh order* j>eace .and.Ly[>pi9efs.ia<-

tirely from the earth.
,

~<. .. , '.•-"..J
-•".

.
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^^'His Royal 'Highifefyfet'eui^from Quebec, Januaiy, gad 1794,
when* the ground >MM-'CdveKd #ith fhov^tothedeinh of>S«tf:fect,iaod

arrived at Boftonoo'thetith of *Fahniaiy>«^hediOaii«e^uti^js4i<l'».
three fourths of^ich i» ant uncukivalcd.' wilderDcri.

'1 he CoTOmodoreon the^Hali^j$tatioo, happening at this time.lO

be out or a cruife, the Prince was difappoioted of a Frigate } butbeiag
determined tojoin the army in the Weft-Indies Ixffore their intcndea

Service commenced, His Royal Highnefs embarked at Bofton^
February 15th on boaifd the Roebuck Packet, carrying only ^^x\gunfl ;

ninning the grcatellhazardof being taken by'the* French <cnnfers, 'ot

\vhich there were then feveral on the Aflierieaiv coaft. 1 He watchiawi
iknd fired a t by a vettel, unknown ; buthad the^ood fortune to ..arrive

fafe at Martinique on the 3d of March.
Immcdlatclv on his arrival before Martinique, the Prince was invell-

ed with thi command of above a tAird part of the Britifh Army, to-

pelhcrwiih a M^///anrffeamen, encamped at L*Cofte. In three days
after his arrival, the lirft Batteries -were opened againft Fort Boucbon i

«nU during the fit'ge, which lallcd i .^ days, his Royal Highnefs.con-
'

. tri billed
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Mav thit Alfflightv Being, b/ whom Kings reign, mi
Princet decree iulUce, long* very long preferve our moft amia*
ble and bfloved Sovereign, an ornament and a blefliog to Hit
fubjeQsi May His Royal Prqgeny, ftimulatcd by the exam.

Jilt of their iUuftrtous parents, tread in Their fteps, and tran-

eribc into their own livctthe (hininK virtues that are daily dif-

placed before them, tnd thereby become the admiration and
deught of mankind. And may the Britiih arms, which have

already derived lullre from the exertions of Your Royal High-
nds, continae, under Your Leading and Taltnts, to triumph

ever the foes of freedom^ order, and religion ; fecuring to the

Sovesettn, the liability of His Throne { and to His Subjects,

the ifjifwmable bleffings conferred by our C(HUUtation, which
far fucpafs tboie that are ciyoyed, at this day, by any other

pef)ple.

This I, ^in, are oar unfeigned fentlments and wiflies.

We thl^o^<>>^^Wcs ^appy In this opportunity of teftifying them
CO Vo^r R.Qy4l |l|giuAets ; ai^d of afliiiing You that we arc*

vrj^ the jpr^ounocft tfijpeft and v^neistion,

• • '
' YourHoyal Highneft's

Moft devoted,

..f. • ' and mod obe4ient»

h^mblt fervants,

CUARtES NOVA-SCOTIA.
(^Ig^Jb the Bjfitpjtt bikalfJif himftlf md c/iheCitrgy.)

..^A.Lifr.AX> May a6« 1794.
To

tributed greatly towards tholiiiTeadcr of the place,-by being conflanUy

Mcfenti.aad giviDg.oidenlo»tbecoaflruAionof<i]fAr batteries, imme-
«ialely>undcr his comnind.
jA(t«rithcGirr€iiderbf'Mafttnique,His iRoyal Highnefs embarked

lloiho^t^ tfaeQudbec;Frigate, with*the command of the Brigade of

Gntoadi«fi>a«d TonteSeamen, for the piirpofe of reducing the Ifland

oCSt.Xucia^iwhich, .throughdie moftfpinted and vigorous exertions,

vm cffcAcdt'liy'the troops under His command, t^ether with the

Bcigadc.a£Ligfat Infantry and Seanen, commanded by Major-Gcneral

Dundas, -who was a<juntor officer to the Prince. His Rey^l Highnefs

tetuined with- the Troops to Martinique to get a few days of reft ; after

ii^bich he a^n embarked on board the Veteran, of 64 guns; and

Vrjth the fame Troops, flrengthened by the 39th Reglqicnt, for^e
tcdu^ionofGuadaloupe—this was ettcfted by rapid movcir.etit<;, ai*d

the ufe of the Bayonet, in about laydays ; no Cannon bei»g empluvKi,

except by the enemy. » The
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fe •uv^/Vi -Wii Ri^jai Highvefs 'was pleafed to return thefolloW'

ing Answer.

I
FEEL particularly flattered by the ple«fure which my ar«

rival in this Province reems to give You.

It is with the trueft fatisfaflion that I perceive the intereft

You have taken in the fuccefs of His Majefty's Arms in the

Weft Indies, and i^jny own Perfpn^l Con^u^ on that oc«_

caiion.

These aiTurances claim from me the warmeft acknowledge

JTttents. -
".•

Permit me to join with You in fervent Prayers to the Al-

mighty Difpoferof all things, that he may bellow on His Ma-
jefty a long and happy life ; that His Subjefts may have the

happind's of long admiring His example, while Hi» Fatally

luve that of profiting by His virtues.

I fincerely hope that Yoor kind wifhes in my favour may be

realized, when at a future period I may be employed in ths

aftivc Service of my Country ; and You may reft perfuaded

that I Ihall ever retain the moft lively fenfe of Your affurances

of Attachment to die Perfon of His Majefty, and the Britifh

Conftituiion. '
..

Before I conclude, I muft again return my bell acknowledg-
ments forthofe fentiroen'9 of intere^in my favour which You
have fo kindly and particularly exprefled in this day*s Addrefs,

The reduction of the above Iflands, was, by the Commander in

Chief's orders, the finilhing of the Campaign; His Royal Highnefs,
agreeably to thofe orders, which he had received from Lord Amhcrft,
embarked on board the Blanche Frigate, April 30th, for the purpofe-
of returning to Anjerica, and arrived at Halifax, May loth.

Theobferv^tion of a fcnfiblc man,and an eye witnefs of the tranfaBions

in the Well-Indies, (hould not not be here omitted—*'The prefence
•• of Prince Edward excited the moft pleafing fcnfations in the Navy
** and army. The unccafing vigilance with which his Royal Highnefs
*' fuperintcnded every approach of the enemv, the prodigious expofure
** of his perfon on th<; moft trying occafious, and ftarirg equally
•* with the folditrs in all hardfliips; while it excited admiration, ex-

cltfd alio an incrcafed emulation, and materially contributed to the
happy iHue of their Ihort, but brilliant Campaign."
On tliis brief dLfuil, which muft afford pleafure to every loyal and

^eneroiis iniod, it may not be improper juU to obfervc—that there are
cw infl'.ncos, if ar.y, on record, of fuch rapid movements as thofe of
Xhn oalltnt :ind nni iable young Prince

, and tlicfe divcrfificd by fo ma-t
iiy r..;.s, and attended with Tuch extraordinary fuccefs.
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